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811d N-blar: May 1 know wheUrer 
there are temporary rallW87fflen not 
conftnned In anticipation of retffncb
ment arlalng out of the merger? 

Sbrl �: 1 am not aware of 
any such thing. 

Shrt B . . 8. Manby: How many extra 
second class bogies are to be provided 
due to the abolition of the Ant clan 
ibogles? 

Sbrl � As soon u the ftnt 
dan la abolished, these boglea are 
intended to be converted Into second 
dasa bogies. without any reduction of 
amenities or conveniences. 

81111 It. It .  Bua: May I know, since 
the regrouping, how many senior grade 
posts such as, deputy directors and 
others were . created? 

Sllrl Al&geun: There has been a 
considerable reduction in the number 
of senior gazetted posts. 

Dr. 8. P. Mookerjee: Hae the atten
tion of the Government been drawn 
to certain atatlstlcs which have been 
recently publllhed. indicatlr.g that 
there has been a steady deterioration 
In movement and efficiency and 
especially movement since the starting 
of the zonal system? 

Sbrt AJac-: Since the starting of 
the zonal syS:em, there baa been 
llfl'eater efficiency, with regard to 
movement. We have not moved coal 
so far to the extent to which we have 
been moving now. and for Instance. at 
one point Moehalsarai alone, 1,165 
wagon-loads of coal are moved a day 
s1nd on the whole we are mov1na 500 
wagons more on an average dally than 
the guaranteed minimum. 

811d 8arallpdhar 0- May 1 know 
whether the congestion In the Calcutta 
doclts is due to the Increased effici
ency of the zonal system? 

Shrl AJaceMn: It is not due to the 
zonsl system. or courae, it Is well
known that we are short of wacons, 
and this congestion is partly due to 
the Inadequacy of the wagons. 

Sbrl U. M. Trtndl: How many 
honorary 1azetted officers haw been 
created, on account of this zonal sys
tem? 

Slu1 Alqetu: I have no Idea. 
Sbrl 8anllp4bar Daa: May I know 

whether the Calcutta port wu not 
congested betor,o two or three montlrs 
ar.d whether the con1eatlon has taken 
place only durln1 tbe Jut two or three 
months, 

Sllrl �: There are varlou.e 
realOlla for that. Ooe Is the arrival of 
all food slrlpa at a particular time, 

resultlng Jn a bunchin1 of ships. It is 
not due to the paqcity of wagons alone. 
There are various other causes also. 

8lu1 B. 8. Manhy: Ia it not a fact 
that due to the zonal system In tbe 
��uth, the Madras-Bezwada line h·aa 
a lot of congestion, and that several 
petitions hove been received by the 
Government 1n th!, connection? 

Sbrt Alapaaa: We are takl.ni very 
early steps to remedy that conce1tlon. 

Sllrl NIUllldu: The hon. Mlnlater answered that all the ftrst class cam,. 
ag� will he converted icto second class compartment,. Arn 1 to understand that there would be no additional aceommodation for the third clus passengers, consequent on the cancellation of first class? 

Sbrt Alacetlaa: I do not know how this arises from that. We are tryinr 
�st.

rovide more third class coaches 

Shrt Ram_aellaadra Redell: When the first class 1s abolished, what wlll be the name given to the hi1heat clan? 
Sb� A.Ia,esan: The second will be the highest class. and ·we will have In addition air-conditioned coaches too. 
Shrt Rachavalali: As a result of this _regrouping and .zonaUsation scheQ1es in the. Indian Railways, may I know, what Is the approximate number of workers that are likely to be retrenched? 

. Sbrt Alacesan: No workers are likely to be retrenched. Yesterday 1 answered a Questlon In the other H
h 

ouse that a very small number only as been retrenched. 
Sbrl N�blar: Arising out of the a,:iswer given already, may I know Sir, whether the Government have r

�lved complaints from staff about t e lar1e number of transfers trom 
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, Particularly on the ern Ra1 way? 
Sbri Alaceaa: Government save an undertaking with regard to the three zones which were formed in the last lap
..i 

Government did not give any such 
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the:�e transfers are 
extent. 0 e minlmum POsslble 

MULTl•PURPOSII WSLl'AIII CENTR&s 
"IM. Sbri N. P. IUalta· ·(a) Will th Minister of Laboa be 1· 

• 
h r P eased to state .!!!! many multi-purpose welfare cenw.,. for female laboureni have been opened In Blhar wallklda and at what places! 
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(b) Do the female latlouJ1ra pt an7 
1tlpend? 

TIie Mlalater ol Labov (Shrl v. v. 
Girl>: (a) Elahteen centres. a list of 
which la placed on the Tabe ot the 
House. 

(b) No. 
I m97 add, Sir, that no atlpend ls 

!Paid. but female workers jolnln, the 
1:entres are paid knlttini and other , 
charaes at certain specllled rates. Tbe 
material Is supplied by the Fund and 
the articles so prepared are sold to 
the coal-millers. 

STATEMENT 
l.ut of place, in Blhar coal-field, where 
multi-puTJ)01e welfare centre, have been 

opened. 
Patherdih, Bhuhinbararee. Bho

wralr, Jeetpur. Industry, Bastacola, 
Kustore. Kimkanee, Bansjora. 
Sijua, Eallt Bhqatdlh, Bhull, Deep
Laikdin. Bokaro, Karaall, State 
Railway Collleey at Glrldib, Bhur
kunda and Rellsarha. 

Sbrt N. P. Slaba: May I know Sir 
It only the women labourers' are 
entitled to make use of these centres 
o� .e�en those females re,idln, In the 
v1c1n1ty can make use of them! 

Sbrl V .  V. Girt: I tlrlnk it 11 onl7 for 
the female labourers, but I am not 
certain. 

Sbrt B. 8. MarUty: :What ls the total 
expenditure on these centres? 

. Sbrl V. V. Glri: I have not aot the 
mformatlon here, but If the Iron. Mem
f;.t/s anxious I can clve it to him 

Sbrl B. 8. Marthy: Ma;y I know Sir 
whether any share la borne b7 the 
employers! 

Sbrl V. V. Girl: Employers ar<· 
Government? It Is maintained from 
the Coal Mines Welfare Fund. 

Sbrtmatl A. Kale: May I know. Sir. 
whether the women labourers get any 
maternity benellts or whether the Act 
la a dead letter? 

Sbrl V. V. Girl: They do aet. 
Shrimatl Reau Challraftl'tt,: What 

are the activities undertaken by these 
multi-purpose centres? 

Sbrt V. v.· Glri: The report has been supgUed to every Member of the Houae and I request the hon. Member to 10 throu,h It. 
Sbrt Naaadu: May I know Sir 

whether the Govemment contempla� 
1tart1n1 auch multl-putpo1e wel1are 

cen!res for mica mines. and If IO, la 
there any proaramme for Oudur 
mines? 

Shri v. V. Girl: They have, Sir. 
8lari Bapaftlall: May I know, Sir, 

whether there 11 any such scheme 
atarted for the female workers In the 
Kotbaaudem Coal Mines! 

8lni t, V. Qtrl: I am not l\lff. 

8brl Naalllar: May I know, Sir. 
whether tbla scheme will Include tbe 
contract labour also or It will be con. 
lined to only tbON who are on the 
pay-rolla of the mana1ernent! 

Slui V. V. Girt: I think It Includes 
contract labour alao. 

81ari Abclu Satiar: M87 I know, 
Sir, whether any such wel1are centrft 
exist ,'.n any other coal-fields, especially 
In West Ben,al? 

8brl V. V. Girt: Yes. In other coal
llelds also. 

HYOROPONlC CULTlVATION 

•w. Sbrl Dabhl: Will the Minister 
of Food 811d �ICllltare be pleased to 
�tate: 

(a) whether it. is a fact that experi
ments ln hydroponic cultivation have 
been made in Kalimpona In West Ben
,ial: 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above 
.!)e in the affirmative. whether the ex
periment bas been auccessful; a11d 

(c) if so. to what extent? 
The MJallder of AsrteaHlare (Dr. 

P. S. Deshmallh): (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). It bas been demonstrat

ed that plants can be auccesafully crown 
to maturity tbrouih thla teclmlque but 
the expense la far too blah. 

Shrt Dabbi: May I know, Sir, if it la 
a fact that 'hydroponics' la useful in 
deserts and 9tony places, and if ao. 
whether Government contemplate 
makinl any experiments In that direc
tion? 

Dr. P. S. De,,hmukh: It ia nowhere 
demonstrated that this can be done 
cheaply. The only thin« that can be 
found from the exoerlmenu Is that 
there is a pouibllity of dolns it, but 
tire cost !, very heavy. 

Shrt 8. C. Samuta: May I know 
Sir, the techniqu-how It la donl'? 

81art V. P. Nayar roae-




